
In an exclusive for
documentary

DAYTIME

Devon Life, Menx
serles The llotel,

MARK.JEI\KI NS
LlHours in Torqury

JzNxrNS, star of fly-on-the-wall Bri.tish television
glves us hls recommendations {or the Bay

L]VING COASTS

This unique'zoo by the sea' has

an amazing colleciion of manne
liie, ycu can even feed the
Penguins, which makes a change
ircrn feeding the seagulls when
ihey swoop down and pinch

ycur'lunchi
livingcoasts.org.uk

TORR= ABBEY SANDS

-l':-l:t s lea:jewel ln
:s :is gicricrs saili;.:
Pgr:3-- =1.

oi

GENTING CAS NO

ii's like a mini irrp to L:s ',i=3as

with ever,vthing frcra Rouretre tc
Blackiack. Remenrber rc keep
back your taxi fa!'e horne. just

rncase ycur lrlck s not in..."

again, you might
pay for your

HOOP

Both of my
fortune in this : :ie
taklngs are do!!r. ,.e my
divorces - tlrey both found it
irnpossible not to iind something
to buy in here,

hoopersstores.com/hoopers_
torquay

SUNSET ILLU
CRU iS E I

.ort\'"
J ' - u,ro.ur.,

.s.com/venuesl'
,cess-theatre-torquay/

.- TE  HANBURYS

a deiicious Devonshrr-e

Tea is a must.,. almost
3131'; ;3fg ir r To;-quay serves
inaE. D:ji fcr a t]nlque

-o:.oerie+ce ii'y Rose Cctlalle Tea

Cariels ocateC ilt Cocxiirgion.

Vi iihoLrt Coubt the best fish and
cnips ir Torquay. t're been
(no\,,,t iC VlSit rr",iih ily mr-,lm, but
coll t lsi take mi/ ,^/or'0 fo;' iI -

tne:i ,i e !-ui: out oi r,vall spaca ic
allspley ai the avo,arCs ihey've
a1r ;1,gr iflg yg3y5l

hanburys.net
./ the-inn

SHOPT!ME
TORBAY BOOKSHCP €I SHOP

Loaated on Torcuai' RJaal iir :
incependent ilooksnair iiss .i'.rl
many alorards. and the) stoc;]
e.L":ii';r'o- -rl:-: .'':::
l. r., f,:,o: )Ll . lC.

Accorcltng ta i'l=iaiia'' rr:r;i.

Tlrq jiay has ffioi-e ihan its share
.rf f 1 sircps, perfect ri y,'ou've

a;eIS!e lrt ttril sti neear tc take
'o r.s)-aJ'.s .': * _ i...:
ir erds.

STAYING
THE IMPERIAL

One of Torquay's largest hoteis
overlooking the sea. Agaiha
Christie set trvo cf her no'reis

here. Many of ihe rooms have

balconies with amazing sea

views - it's just iike beinq abroad
thehotelcollection.co.uky'
hotelsltorquay-imperiai-hotel

THE 25 BOUTIOUE B&B GROSVENOR HOTEL

if \rou ra ;ooO'nt for- perfectron

ii:s :s Trrciiay's only accclr',r:o-
dation to have achieved an

unbelievabie 100 per cent of f ve

star reviews or.l Tripadvrsor - they
can't all be urrong.

the25.uk

Fcr anyone who's watcheci nry
-lV 

series Ihe Hotel it's like

siepping intc your TV set,

although since I soicJ it the new
ouiner has spent a small foriune
and iurned ii into a real three
star hotel.
grosvenorhoteltorquay.co.uk
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Mark Jenkins'first brsok, Tlrc Waid According to Manager ]v[ark ls natt c:ci.lable {rant Amazan. r$i'I Sntiihs, i],.'at3rsral es anci all gaoti bool snc,cs.
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